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WmMBJ & PACKARD
""( Do not waste .tirno kicking yourself for g$i M

: buying a pair of cheap shoes. jJty .he f1' y f
Best. The Burt & Packard "Kotrcct Shape" I xmr. J

shoe has been the best for thirty-fiv- e years, j J
and continues to reign, j illj 3.00 and S6.00 bu;-- s LjXv Jj 1 I

I exclusive shapes. V,jL i5 I

' Don't spoil your tett by cr jr I 1
wuthxcbupibou." LZkfllllni,CZ r S I

I V Lowis, Ppi'ly 4 Davies, h
---P $M

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

MAKE TJP OF THE D., L. & W.

BOABD FOR TODAY.

Crews of the Erie and Wyoming Val-

ley Have Been Ordered from Dun-mo- re

to Avoca Employes of the
Hampton Mine HAve Beturned to
Work, the Trouble Having Been

Amicably Adjusted Plan That Is
Suggested to Overcome the Scarcity
of Coal Cars.

Following Is the make-u- p of the Del-
aware, Laekawunna and Western
board for today:

Saturday, Dec. 23, 1899.

WILD CATS, SOUTH.
1.30 n. m. J. Svrartz.
2.30 iu m. W. l.allar. with Moran's men.
4.30 a. m. O. Wallace.
6.30 iu m. V. A. Haitholomow.
7.30 a-- in. A. (Jcirlty.
9 a. rn. O. Kearney.
10 n. m. J. F. Stevens.
11 a. m. P. QllllKnn.
1.30 p. m.E. V. Duffy, with F. U. Secor's

men.
2 p. m. J. McCuc.
3 P. m.r. J. O'Mulley.
4.45 p. ra. G. ItafTcity.

SUMMITS.
R a. m., north O. Frounfelker.
10 a. m.. north Mcl.anc, with Warrlck'e

men.
1 p. m., south M. Mudlgnn.
6 p. m., iOUth S. Flncrty.

I'ULLHIt.
10 a. m. Pecklns.

PUSHERS.
6 30 a. m., south 7ousor.
11.30 a. m., south M. Moran,
t p m., south M. Murphy.
10.30 p. m., f,outh-- F. 11. Wall.

PASSENGER ENGINES.
1 a. m. Wlilcner.
6.30 p. m. AIcGovcrn.

WILD CATS NORTH.
B a. m., 2 enplncb John Gahagnn.
7 a. m., 2 engines O. Cade, with J.

Masters' men.
8 a. m., 2 rpKlnei" T. Doiullcan.
11 a. m.. 2 engines It. CaMner.
1 p. m 2 cnelnts A. Kotchum.
3 p. m., 2 engines T. Fltzpatrlclc
6 p. m., 2 engines G. Hill.
8 p. m., 2 engines O. Randolph.

E.

Change of Policy.
The Krlo and Wyoming Valley rail-

road has derided to abf.ndon the cen-
tralization of Its trainmen. About Un
years .ieo an eoffrt was made to rme
the trainmen reside In Duninotc, but
this week three crews have been re-
turned to Avoca, ThesF men left then
thinking it best to bo In personal com-
munication with the men.

It Is now thought more advantage-
ous to have these men reside nejr the
Avoca yards, for then thty can take
empty coal trains dire- -t to Avoca from
Wlmmcr's Summit, impart of having
it lay over for the night at Duniore
By the new plan thesi? cars cjii now
be distributed early lr the morning to
the various collieries The crews af-
fected have for their engineers Max
Miller, W. H. Heckendorf and Coo
Scigle, two of thfm working days and
the other one nights. Wilkes-Barr- e

Record.

This nnd That.
The traffic on the Lackawanna road

Is unusually large these days, owing
to the holiday rush to the metiopolls.

The runners and drivers at the
Hampton mine resumed work yester-
day, a satisfactory agreement having
been reached between the men and the
company.

Kast-boun- d freight trains approach-
ing Nicholson near the time of arrival
of trains 31 and 33 have been directed
to stop west of the crossover at the
station, in order to give these trains
an opportunity to cross over without
detention.

Conductors on tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad have been
notified whenever drawbars and other
attachments of cars are broken or dis-
placed, they should, whenever possible,
be plckedi up and loaded on the same
cor to' which they belong, and for-
warded with It.

The Ursl of tho blp ton-whe- el fastexpress engines for th linos wtst of
Plt.tsburg has been completed at tho
A.Uoona, shops of the Pennsylvania,
railroad, nnd will be given a tilal in a
ftw days hauling trains up the east-
ern slope. The engines will bo mon-
sters, weighing over 170,000 pounds,
V.UIJ 2(W pounds working steam pros-mjr.- e,

drivers and cylinders
about 2Qx2S Inches,

A'n experienced railroad official said
h'at tho only way to overcome ttv

scarcity In Coal cars Is to Incroas" th
spjel of trains carrying coal. Thr
to no,t a railroad company In tho coun-
try .Uiat has not established through
freight lines with trains that make0rt' Plllcs an hour, and why nottaye fast toal trains? By Increasing
th,e cpqed, qt (rains of this class the
?arj? could, be, taken bark to the mines
more rapidly, thus Increasing tho

. Korjntor Berry has introduced a bill
lttho l?enato for the amendment of
0)0, fhird spticri of the Interstote
fcorrimorsa net. The bill makes strict

against discrimination on the
ari of railroads rigatnst the public

nnfT tn fjlvnr nf nnn inllrr,nH o.

fefoatftagQ tp any persons, company,
Arm, orpnra.tlon locality, or
PWJ$'.ld$Aflerll?lln of, trdffla In any
rej?'sc whatever, or to aubjeot any

patlcular perenn, etc., to any undua
or unreasonable preJuJIces or disad-
vantages In any respect whatever."

NEWS AND GOSSIP

OF HIGH SCHOOL

The programme which was arranged
by theliteiary society of the High school
proved u complete success. At the close
of the seconu period yesterday all the
classess dismissed from the

went directly to the audi-

torium, taking their accustomed seats.
The first exercise on the programme
was a piano solo by Miss Morris who,
although quite young, did great credit

herself In the rendering of her part.
Her effort met with the appreciation
of nil of the students. This selection
was followed by two recitations, deliv-

ered by Miss Green in a very clever
manner. John Burns, a, member of the
Sophomore class, and one who is work-
ing hard for the success of the lately
organized glee club, was the next on
the programme. He sang a bass solo
In the most becoming stylo for which he
received the congratulations of every-
body. Mr. lloovcn delivered a very line
oration on Christmas and what It
means us. He dwelt on the rise of
Christianity, how to spend a merry
Christmas nnd many other things which
were Instructive. Jesse Rodriguez gave
two very fine selections on the violin
followed by two recitations by Miss
Alice Wllllame. Miss Anna Moldruin
acted as accompanist throughout the
exercises. Many visitors from all parts
of the city were present at the exer-
cises.

The literary society held Its regular
meeting Thursday instead of Friday.
The meeting was chiefly of a business
nature. The debate, which Is to take
place with Carbondale high school was
the principal thing dterussed. After
considerable discussion as to the best
time for holding the debate It was final-
ly decided to have It on the first Friday
In March. It was decided to have as
a committee composed of Professors
Hughes. "Wagner and Fuller, together
with Mr. Ilooven, act in selecting a
suitable subject and decide upon de-
baters. Mr. Ilooven, Miss O'Hoyle and
Miss Frlenbers were appointed as a
committee to select all the others
who will take part. Professor Hughes
still continues to show his great Inter-
est In the society, and during the meet-
ing helped the members by many little
suggestions.

A number of students who graduated
last year and entered college at tb"
beginning, are home on their holiday
vacation and at different days this,
week paid the school a visit. Wednes-
day William Scranton, who is now
studying In Princeton, was enter-
tained by the senior class and stayed
with the class throughout the session.
He greatly admired the many new Im-
provements and the Increased facilities
for study, Robert Gardner and his
college chum, Mr. Hill, both students
of Exeter college, together with Mr.
Moses, a student In the dental depart-
ment of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, attended the school durine- I'm

B

Plum Pudding

ii

I always a prime favorite
tho children nt Christmas

tlmo and It requires n good deal
of skill to make It rlsht.

V

now
White"

Flour makew excellent plum
pudding It (TPcms almost as If
it were npoclally designed for
th.it purpose, and you never
WIU, knw what tho "I1RST"
plum puddlnsr Is till vou oat one
made or "SNOW YVHITI:."

All tho Krocers sell It.

"We only whoItJllJ ;

THE WESTOH ILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

NERVITA PIIL&
Restore Vitality, Lost Visor and Manhood

Curo Impotcncy, Night .Emissions, Loss of Mem.

y

ory, nit waiunff uncases,
all cllects of i or
eicess and iiiillscretloD.
A nnrvn fnnln mH

Iblooct builder. Drlncs
lliu pluK clow to pale
cheaKi and restoros tho
ltrti or outh. Bv mnil
50fi imr liox. O bnxnn for

eo il

PILLS

50
j

82.50. with our bankable cauranteo to euro
or refund the money paid, bend for circular
and copy of our banUablu guarantee bond.

MnrwtloTohlnto extra stronotii
(TFXLOW LABEL) Immediate Results

lion, Hysteria. Fits, IntHnity. Paralytia aud tlie
JVU5UU9 or ticesnyo ueooi TuDacro, upium or

"'JJ . J. . . , . ... .. Llnilnr. Tv vnnlf In ,tnln ivifttflirA ftl.fYf) n
Wr,V" 'J-1- ""?? i nmwrui for "any boi, 0 fo7 86.66 wiiu uur unnxBDia tunr- -

K)innfOri cttrrlerp to rmle or give any imtee bond to oure In 30 dayn or refund
llnciup or unrfasonat. nrpforpnp. nr i "u"y vmo. aaaross

or any

were

to

to

nl

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Bold by McCJarruli & Thomas, Urua-Rlsts- ,,

W Lackawanna ave., Scranton. P.

f
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first few periods on Thursday. All
the visitors were well rcclv?d by all
their old high school frlendo

We are glad to say that the question
of a class pin, which has been the sub-
ject of considerable comment, has been
settled for r-- least another year. The
meanfl adopted for 'selecting this pin
meets with the npprovnl of all. At
the meetings of the class on Tuesday
after a little talk they decided to drop
both pins which have been wanted by
certain parties, nnd select one entirely
different from cither. This was done
and as a result they have selected one
that, according to the likings of many,
Is far superior to cither of the other
two. Furthermore, tho matter has
been settled In a manner that Is sat-
isfactory to almost the entire senior
class.

The originators of the glee club, to-

gether with all those Interested In Its
organization, held a mooting Wednes-
day for the purpose of organization.
Mr. Burns acted ns chairman of the
meeting. After considerable discussion
on the subject n motion was madu to
lvive the glee club separate from all
all other organizations In the s:hool,
nnd to have Professor Dcrman, who
has volunteered hla services, as the
mu&lcnl director. The following Is the
list of the members as it now appears-Messrs-

.

Parker, Grant, Harrington,
Chandler, Dawes, Webb, Burns, Jones,
McMullen, Mattlson, Phillips, Hooven,
Frear, St. John und T. Hynon.

The heart of every student In the
school was made happy yesterday when
they learned that Professor Grant had
decided to have only two periods of
recitation. This enabled the literary j

society, which had prepared an excel- -
lent Christmas porgramme, to use ns
much of the remaining periods as they
chose for the rendering of It. Nearly
all the teachers wished their classes ,x

very enjoyable time during the holidays
and to further their enjoyment they
did not give out nny lessons to be pre-
pared for the opening of school.

Bert Beavers, of tho Freshman Eng-
lish class, la developing a genius for
mechanics that promises rich resultd
In the future. He has also made some
rather extensive experiments In the
field of electricity and chemistry and
with good results. Wireless telegraphy
Is one of the things he has succeeded
In getting results from and he has also
constructed a telephone from his work-
shop to the house of a friend that
works splendidly. Mr. Beavers is now
laying plans for the construction of an
automobile.

44 The Laborer is

Worthy of IBs Hire."
But a ivage-earn- er can

get more for his personal ser-

vices if in strong and vigorous
health. The blood is the
life-givi- ng and strength-makin- g

part of the system. If it
is pure, alt is welt; if not, it
should be purified with
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
makes the weak strong.

Can Eat " Was iired out, hsd no
Appetite until I took Hood's Sarsaparitl.
It built me right up and I can eat heart-ity- ."

Etta SM. Hager, Aihot, Mass.

yfiod&SaMafaii
G7TFmr?Fa7rr2rtiivvr
MfjKagyar-Jzitf'iift- i

Itood's Pills euro liver Ills; the non Irrlttilng arid
Vnlycatliiinlc to t"wltEfoort'"SirnpatlllI

Gome

Early and Avoid

U RqsIi,

Holiday

&

Shoe jPj

BEAUTIFUL SKIN

Soft White Hands
Luxuriant Hair

Produced by

pticura
YSOAK

The most effective ikln purifying and bc&ntl-lyin- g

oap In tho world, as well M purest nnd
Bwoetost for toilet, bath, and nursery. Th9
only preventive of pimples, blackheads, red,
rough, and oily skin, red, rough hands with
Itching palms and Miapclcss cilia, dry, thin,
and falling hair, and simple taty blemishes,
because tho only preventive of tho cause, viz.,
Inflammation and clogging of tho Forks.

RoM f f ffTwttf r? rnTIlI C.CnlirFrrp., n.ton. How to Uit, Beautiful Skin, lludi, tad lUIr, txr.

&
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SII8lllIIBa!IS
Tun Moti'tiN HAiimvtuK Sroin

? Drawing
c Tn.TCT'rjTTnTnTrVTnAc 4 1 Novelties best

at found.
For draughting or ss

purposes in neatly lined $&

cases, containing 5S
and pencil, paints, di-- (H)

vidcrs, hair springs dividers,
spring bow pen, steel bow

j pen, ruling pen, from

lo

Open Evenings.

55 Foote & Shear Co.
9 N. Ave

$ SN.I3?ISI$&lilSiII

0

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital $200,000
surplus - 4co.000

WM. C0NNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Vice-Pre- i.

WILLIAM II. PfcCK, Caihier.
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Iflllnf art tc'1 unfortunate fuH'mi from
BIlllUiCUrrlMt-dl.Mu- r. lll.odr.Uon.
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eoj for hitorn Teutlmanl.L .ud Eotkr
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X Stockings

SlYER DAVIDOW
Tlia cheapest Store, 307 Lackawanna Avanne

wm

compass,

Now, you've decided give
Umbrella whether man,
woman child you'll helped
quick, satisfactory choice hero See the
collection, auvhow. eveu iv.u't
rlonirlnfl rrotlt iti.tvite
ordinary styles. the that

$1.25

J;

All

8c to

Men's Full

This Men's store
complete store not counter. ranks
with the best-to- ne store you know.

Fall Dress $1.60 and $2,

Silk
Not very fine. Some plain,

some with open work in black aud mauy
of the new colors.

$1.00 to $2.03 Pair.

At Retail.

L

Coal best quality domestic
and sIzch, including Buckwheat

and Blrdscye, delivered part
city, lowest price.

Orders received omce, Conne'.l
building. Room telephone 1762,

mine, telephone will
promptly attended Dealers supplied

mine.

Shoj

T COAL CD

IN
TODAY, IN

Shoes and

Umbrellas

Early anl

the Rash,

For Hen, Boys, Hisses and Look at the Big Cut
in Prices. They must be sold of value.

About i,ooo pairs of Men's iu black and ma-

roon leather aud velvet, with neat
patent Made to sell tor 75 ceuts pair,
to go at 49c.

Men's Goatskin brown or black, all styles,
low high cut, $1.50 values, 98c.

Men's in tan black,
Opera aud Juliet shapes, kid lining, well worth $2, $1.49,

Ladies' $r.oo and $1.50 Fur Trimmed
Juliets, 79c aud 98c.

Ladies' Fine Leather up in all styles,
at 49c, 75c, 98c and $1.25.

Boys', Misses' and at all prices.
Men's Shoes, all styles, all leathers and at all prices, $1 $4.
Ladies' Shoes from $1 lo $4. Misses' aud Shoes, 75c aud $1.

will pay you to call aud examiue our Shoes and You w'll fiud there is
more useful and pair of shoes or pair of for holiday

gift and for little money,

MYER DAVID
The Shoe Store, 307 Lackawanna Avenue.

N, B A blc stock of Jersey at all prices.

ConnolhjaWalac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING

prices.

$10

Protectors
Furnishings

Protectors,

Women's

PLEASANT

BIG CUT FOR

Mwnmt

Gome

AycII

from

OS

Ninth

-
f-f f f

Women's Neckwear
Surely there was the

in the mind the buyer who
chose these attractive stocks, The col-

lection seems prettier
than ever before. More too.
You'll fiud variety Newest,
best styles and not piece
in the store that's dear.'

Fancy Bows, Jabots of Lace and
Scarfs of Lace and

De Soie, at
rear of lace counter.

4- - 4 f f --f
--r -f-f --r fH l --f f 'f-- f

X

a

IISpeisder
We've lots fine ones meant for

gifts, which means they strong and
good looking. The best come single
pair box.

$1.00 $2.00.
- - 4--4 4--

of the for
use of all

In any of
the at the

at the
05: No. or

at the No. 2?:, be
to.

at the

9
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or
or

to
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as a a a

a
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4
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a

of
are

a
in a

to
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t- in billowy heaps piles snowy
whiteness whether it's a plain linen

or a fine
one we can suit you.

people to serve your wants.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

PRICES
SATURDAY,

leather

127 and 129

A
An old adage, truly, but where is there a modern
who would think of comparing her modern

BISSELL'S
With ye ancient broom. Twenty-tw- o years' experience and the
heit equipped factory in the world make the "Bissell" the acmo
of sweeper perfection.

The

43S to 455
II.

4l

of

Because it embodies every feature of sweeping perfi
t costs no more than the just as good kiud

Sweeping becomes a pleasure, not a task.
So simple a child can use it.

fvcry sweeper guaranteed.
Low in piicc, but perfect in construction.
pasting a lifetime, with care.
Scut on trial for the asking.

Prices to suit purses, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

&

Cnrpets and Draperies, IttiRS and Wall Paper.

r n.i.: .
qinters t 5 1

F Lager
Women, Children.

regardless

gSfcr

$7.50.

Washington

many,but

Slippers
embroidered cheuille,

triininmgs.

Slippers,

Hand-Sewe- d SHpners, Everett,

Hand-Sewe- d

Slippers, made

Children's Slippers

Children's

BUY USEFUL PRESENTS MB DOI'T THROW HE! HIT TOTS

Slippers.
nothiug serviceable slippers

Cheapest
Leggings

CENTER.

Dress

OW.

Why

Street

gift-mak- ing

thought

brighter, cheerier,
extensive,

enough.
throughout,

Chiffon, House-lin- e
displayed

andkerchiefs

hemstitched handkerchief em-
broidered Compe-
tent

Sweeps Clean
housekeeper

Reason

n"
1

F
Beer

conveniently

Broom

.
PA

Telephone Call, 2333.

CARPET

WILLIAMS M.NULTY,

III
Brewery

Mnnuractnrcr3or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
SCRANTON.

illnn
UR. DENTnN, 311 Sprues Strrct, Fcran.

Inn, Pa II cute an i Chronic DUeuci ot
Mm, Viim nin Children. Consulta'ion anJ
examination free. Olllce Ituura Dally and
bunlay 8 a. ra. to p p. 01.

WASHINGTON AVENUE

New

SWEEPER

ion.

129
WYOMING AVENUE
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I Archarena 1
5
s We have just received 3
5 a new lot of these popu- - 5
s lar game boards, just the
S thiug for the home or S

club room. It is one of 5
the most fascinating
games ever invented, from

S io to 16 games on one 5
I board. Prices $2.50, $3.50

I and $iJ.oo. s

FLOREY i
Allilotic Goods, a

I Cnincras,Koilaks & Supplies

B
ill Washington Ave. a

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiigiiiiiiiiiiiii.ii

THE

K POWDER CO.

KooraslandCom'llliB'l'd's.

BCRANTON, PA.
I

flining and Blasting

'OWDE
Msdeat .Mooaloand llnab als Worxi.

--f

--f

LAFLIN & HAM) POWUBR CO 'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
El clrlo llattorles, lileotrlo Kxplo lri,

explodluc blmU, tidttiy Fun an I

Repauno Chemical Co.'s cx"o!iva


